Wofford Parents—

Summer is almost over, and the school year is quickly approaching. We at Wofford are preparing for your student's arrival and are eager to have them back on campus. Our office has been working hard this summer on exciting ways to better engage and serve our Wofford parents. We look forward to sharing more about these initiatives with you all in the fall.

Have a wonderful rest of the summer!

-Thom Henson

*Director of Parent Engagement*

[HensonTM@wofford.edu](mailto:HensonTM@wofford.edu)
Family Weekend Information

Wofford's annual Family Weekend will take place Sept. 22-23. Explore campus, meet your student's professors and friends, tailgate with fellow Terrier fans and experience everything that your student loves about Wofford. For more information about what we have planned, visit the Family Weekend web page for updates.

Tips from Residence Life

Below are some resources from the Office of Residence Life that may save Wofford families time and stress as they prepare for a new school year:

- MICROFRIDGE RENTALS
  For the convenience of our students and to help minimize electrical usage in the residence halls, students may rent an Energy Star-rated compact refrigerator/freezer/microwave oven unit called a MicroFridge through a partnership with a company called Standards For Living. Click here for more information.

- LINENS
  Wofford partners with RHL to allow students to purchase bedding sets that are guaranteed to fit the mattresses in the residence halls. Click here to visit the website or call 1-800-957-4338 for more information.

- AIRPORT SHUTTLE OPTIONS
  If you need a shuttle from the airport in Greenville or Charlotte, Wofford recommends Southeast Transportation Service. Visit their website for more
Host Families Needed in the Office of International Affairs

The Office of International Programs is seeking more host families for incoming international students. We pair international students with local host families to add another layer of support and introduction to American culture and the local community. While students live on campus, they often look to hosts to introduce them to holiday traditions, celebrate special occasions with, and host them over a break when the college is closed. OIP offers on-campus gatherings for students and their hosts each semester, and families invite students to family activities or a home-cooked meal on a monthly basis. For an overview of the program, click here.

Save the Date for the Terrier Ball & Homecoming

Join us for the 18th annual Terrier Ball Auction and Gala on Friday, Oct. 20 during Homecoming weekend! The Terrier Club invites you to enjoy an evening of live and silent auction bidding, great food and live entertainment to raise educational scholarship dollars for Wofford student-athletes. Visit the Terrier Ball website for more information. Click here to donate an item to the Terrier Ball auction. It's a great way to get involved!
Football Parking for Parents from the Terrier Club

The Terrier Club offers a special football parking package for Wofford parents. When you join the Terrier Club at the $250 membership level you gain access to the special parent tailgating lot for all five regular season home football games. Contact the Terrier Club at 864-597-4090 for more information.

Wofford in the News

- Assessing sustainability at Wofford College
- Explaining quantum mechanics to children
- Panthers Training Camp Kickoff Party welcomes team to Wofford
- Daniel-Mickel Foundation gift to help students in need

Stay connected and follow Wofford Parents on Facebook and Twitter!